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ALL 1N A FEW LES- -

MA8Tt"8ON8 "AT THE

UNDELL PARTY HOUSE

PHONE F1106 FOR APPOINT- -

V1 - " "

RDE"i)
Virginia Ham Sandwich 15c

Chocolate Malted 15c

ILLAR'S
PRESCRIPTION

HARM ACY

WE DELIVER E4123

umonizlna Entertainment

ALL THIS WEEK

THE
JOHN M. STAHL

Production

'One Clear Call'

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mats 20 Night 35c Chil. 10c

Thomas Meighan

in Cecil B. DeMille's
Paramount Picture

"Manslaughter"

There Are Only Three or

Four Cecil B. DeMille Pro-

ductions a Year, and You

Know They5re the High

Points of the Season.

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

VILLUS!! JL
mi;""

ENTIRELY

NEW

PROGRAM

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7, 9

Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

ALL

WEEK

'In the
Name of
the Law
SHOW STARTS at 1, 3, B, 7, 9

Mats 15c Nignt zoc umi. mc

2:20
2:28
2:40
2:50

3:08

3.28

3:43

4:05

4:25

4:35

In

THIS

oqpmcum aocurrf"

COLLEGE SPORTS
VARSITY US

PRACTICE Gl
FROM FRESHMEN

Scores Two Touchdowns in
Thirty-minut- e Tussle Fresh-

men Score Once.

REGULARS SHOW SPEED

Dawson Is Rounding Out a For
midable Gridiron Machine for
the Fall Rectangle Campaign.

The first tussle between the 'Var
sity and the Yearlings, wlilch was held

Friday aftornnon on the Athletic
Field, result od In a 14-- victory for
the Varsity eleven. Although the
official dope was that there would he
no scrimmage between the Varsity
and the Frosh until this weei, Coach
Dawson pitted tho two elevens ngalnst.
onch other for a thirty-minut- e scrim-

mage at the close of the practice Fri
day.

Tho Varsity kicked off to the Fresh
men, who soon lost the null on down".
After ten minutes of play, the Varsity

"As You Like It"

Cinnamon

Toast
with coffee 25c

--at Capp's Fountain

with

BUTLER DRUG CO.

1321 O Street

JEWELERS Diamonds,
Watches, Fine Jewelry,
Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut
Glass, Expert Watch, Clock

and Jewelry Repairing and
Manufacturing.

Opticians eyes examined
Free. In our Optical De-

partment you may select
just what you want in Eye
Glasses or Spectacles. Fine
Optical Repairing. Broken
Lenses Duplicated.

Stationers Stationery for
the Office, School and
Waterman's Fountain Pens,
Office Equipment and Sup-

plies, Crane's, Whiting's
and Kurd's Fine Stationery.
Complete line of Supplies
for all departments of
Schools and Colleges.

PHONE D3I26

Commencing Wednesday Matinee, October 4th

Orpheum Orchestra
Topics of the Day Aesop's Fables

HERAS & WELLS
"Backyard Entertainers"

Eddie JANIS & CHAPLOW Reno

In a comedy incident "S. KarpU."

MURRAY KISSEN & CO.
i-- D,.h.. nt Seville" with MARK

ADAMS, assisted by Ben Reubens and
Charles Adams. ..oroaaway

and Petite Star.

EDITH TALIAFERRO
supporting Company inAnd a splendid

"Under the Same Old Moon."

Miriam MARMEIN SISTERS Irene
Presenting Drama Dances, Grave and Gay,

Assisted by Ruth Marr, Soprano and W.

Curg Peterson, Violinist Conductor.
Don BARCLAY & CHAIN Del
Two loose Pages from the Book of Fun.

"BIRD CABARET"
Remarkable Display of Feathered

Intelligence.
NEWS

E

Home.

Matinees
Daily

25c, 50c
Nights

25c, 50c, 75c

8:20
8:28
8:40
8:50

9:08

9:20

9:43

10:05

10:25

10:35

Week Oct. 23rd. ..The greatest event m the epoch mato his-

tory of the Orpheum Circuit, THIERD OP A CENTURY AN-

NIVERSARY WEEK. Yon are cordially invited to partici-
pate in this Historic event. --No advance in prices.

brought tho ball to the Frosh one- -

yard line on lino bucks and end runs
by Chick Hartley, Dave Noblo, and
Kerb DeWltz. Alter one line 'buck
failed, Hartley took the ball over on
an o plunge. Preston added
a point by a dropklck on the try-for- -

polnt play,

Varsity team No. 2 then went in,
and the Yearlings kicked off to them.
The Frosh soon took the ball and
started down the field. After a series
of forward passes and line bucks, in
which Douglas Meyers was the lead-

ing factor, the first year mtn took the
ball to the Varsity line, where
three offside penalties against the
Varsity brougst tae ball within the
Varlity lino, where tho Fresh-

men enrriod It over on line plunges,
but wailed on tho This
made the score in favor of the
Varsity.

Son after the third klckoff, the Vnr- -

siiy obtained pnsnession of the ball,

and Hoy caught a long pass and ran
to the Yearlings line, thus pav

ing the way to another touchdown
Tor Dawson's men. Itusrell connected
on tho t, and the score was
14-- wi'.h the Varsity on the long

end.

Hartley, Noble, the DeWilz Brothers,
Preston, and Hoy looked especially
good in the backficld. The line on

both of Dawson's teams played well,

and the Coaches nre expected to havo
no little (lifficultl picking regular line-

men. The Freshmen played a nice

lump, and another week or two oi pol

ishing off tse rough spots will find tho

Frosh in condition to give the Varsity

a real battle.
With the South Dakota game but a

week away, Head Coach Dawson is

planning a week of intensive practice

to put the team in the best possible

shapt for tho Coyote contest. Ad

vance dope from the Coyote camp

indicates that the Dakotans have a

strong eleven, which can be counted

on to put up a strong fight against the

Covnhi'.sker machine.
Lineup or the two Varsity teams:

Schoepoel R. K Klemke

Scherer I E Hubka

Wenke Nixon

Wcller L-- Halbersleben

Rerquist R- - G Henrickson
RorbyPassett

Peterson C House

Preston Q- B Resell
H . Dewitz H.B Hoy

Nohle H. B R. Dewitz

Hartley P. B wartman

MUCH IS SHIFTING

SOUTH DAKOTA TEAM

Having a Hard Time to Find Men
to Fill the Terminal Positions

on the Regular Lineup.

Good ends are hard to find at St uth

Dakota. Holleran seems to be the
in the camp

i mn of anv caliber
of Nebraska's next opponent. Coach

Allison has been shifting Horkey, a

tackle of three years' experience, to

the terminal position, but he has not

Kaon Ehnwlne ud well. Two freshmen,

ntiTfintr. and Quinn, have been show

ing a lot of fight and although they are

rather green, it would not be surpris- -

of them holding aowumo-- tn see one
the wing permanently before the year

is out. McFrye of Sioux Falls, center

may be shifted to end.

In the backfleld, Ddbel's kicking ana
'a nnsslne are showing well.

Gold has been showing a lot of speed

th halfback station and Quintal

has been doing good work at quarter.

Avidontlv has the call for iuu
Lack on the Varsity but he Is being

pushed rather hard by Rasmussen ana

Foster.

Chrlstensen nd Kerstan are Coach

Allison's best bets for tackle, wnereas

c.mHr.ri and Frankenfield have tne

other candidates for theedge on the
guard positions.

No defensive training has been given

to the U. S. D. man as yet, Coach Alli-

son placing all his faith in a strong

.ttn Snveral scrimmages, ubihk
.ntiPA afternoon for practice have

mrVed the nast ween, as the coacnes

endeavor to put the finishing toucnes
.v- - oH tn nretiare it for the

Oil L 11 C Diiunu 1 .

Yannton game.

John Pucelik, Husker guard of
fame, Is coaching South

Soo City high school this year, and

playing on the Minneapolis Marines.

LetTs see more students present

at the practice on open days. Daw

son says the men deserve

All men who have freshman foot-

ball equipment which they are not

using should turn it in at once, as

they are hurting Nebraska by not

turning in this material, which is

needed by other men who wish to

join the squad.

Any athletic items of Interest, will

be appreciated If handed in to the

editor of this column.

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

GROSS COUNTRY TEAM

FACES Stiff SCHEDULE

Will Meet Some of the Best
Teams in the Missouri Valley

ream rracncing inow.

CROSS-COUNTR- SCHEDULE
'October 21 Missouri at Lincoln.

October 28 Ames at Ames.
November 18 Kansas Aggies at

Lincoln.
November 25 Missouri Valley

Championship run at St. Louis.

Tho Cornhuske? cross-countr- y

schedule) this year is tho biggest,
ever attempted at Nebraska, and
offers the Scarlet and Cream har
riers a rare opportunity to win the
Valley championship In the hill and
dale sftu-t-

. Coach J. Lloyd -

ters completed the schedule the last
of the week, and expects to begin

th training campaign in earnest im-

mediately.
Fifty candidates for the team are

working out daily on the athletic
field and over the Belmont course,

but Conch McMasters declares that
he still needs more men, pointing to

the fact that over 200 men were out

for cross-countr- y last year. A squad

of fifteen men is taking daily work

outs at the Agricultural school.

At the Omaha Medical school,

which has furnished the distance
team with such stars as Kretzler
and Allen, the men nre beginning to

rennrt. and as soon as their new

track is finished, the medics prom

isn to turn out in force. Three
letter cross-countr- men Allen

Slemmons and Fischer, who attend
the medical school, are expected to

try out for the team.
Among the distance runners who

can be seen daily taking long jnunts
over the Belmont course are Cap

tain Clare Bowman and Hyde, let
ter men, Pierce Rogers, Cohen

Woiiv Haskell. Norris Coats, track
loffor mnn- - Jptter. C. Williams and

"Mud" Gardner.
rv.n.li ivt,-- Mooters Is anxious to.. mn,.n mon toin the souad. He

11,1117 II1W1C j

declares that all that it takes to

win a letter in cross-countr- is en-

durance tind perseverance. Fresh-

men are especially urged to report

for distance running, and to win

their numerals this fall.

The Sport Circle
By "BUFF"

Every day shows more and more

the wisdom of the selection oi

Chick" Hartley for the captaincy ot

the 1922 Cornhusker loomau
chine. Besides being a wonderful

player, Hartley Is a great leader ot

men, and secures hearty

tion from every candidate lor tne

eleven.

T.

V

Students
Let us solve your
dancing problems.

The Newest
Dances

Ambassador
Fox Trot, Society
Scandal alk and
Chatty Catch
Step. Also all
favorites learn
them at

CARROLL'S
Six Instructors

Neb. State Bank Bldg.
iRth ,nd O Phone

i Let's Meet at
Dreamland

Open Every Night
DREAMLAND One of the best
equipped Pavilions in America.
Show your friends this Pavilion.
It proves a pleasant surprise.
Solicits the patronage of the
ladies and gentlemen of the stu-

dent body
Northwald Monday night.

Belshaw Wednesday Night.
Beck Friday Night

We
dance
Phone

LEARN TO

DANCE

guarantee to teach you to
In six private lesson?,
for appointment.

Williams Private
Dancing Studio

Mr.
Phone B4258

The

Williams

1220 D Street

Did you know that the tross-cou-

try schedule for this fall is the big-

gest ever attempted at Nebraska?

Guy Chamberlain, Nebraska's
greatest football player, who Is man-

aging the Canton Bulldogs, national
professional football champions last
year, has secured the services o Roy

Lyman, star tacklu on the Husker
1921 eleven. Chamberlain also made
& hid for Swanson's services. Evi
dently the Kast Is beginning to ap

preciate the ability of tne wesirn
players.

That 10-- defeat last year must

have taught Pittsburg a thing or

two. After refusing to come 10 ip
braska for a return game this fall,

saying that it was too long a trip,

the Panthers have scheduled a game

on the coast with Leland Stanford

on December 20. It seems that l in
believes that "discretion is the better
part of valor," when it comes to

meeting the Huskers again.

SrWPr SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and young
men's stvles. All that, is new
in woolens are here. A big store
and a large stock to select from.
We also remodel, repair, clean
and press garments for men and
women.

MacCarthy Wilson & Ryan, Inc.

132 NORTH 11st St.

Freckles and Sunburn elimi-

nated readily by using

Butler's Lemon
Cream

Softens and smooths
the skin.; Removes
dust and dirt from
the pores. Imparts to k

tne complexion uie
Qualities so much
sought by people of
refinement.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St. B1183

n

r

CORKKB
aOUaaJOSV

Chairman of Refreshment Committee

Fraternities and Sororities
runt h and Refreshments for Home Coining

Pla(0 vour oro.erk an(, yom. h0ll(,p p,irty ,llg ,a

Punch per gallon, $1.C0
Over 5 gallons, 85c per gallon.

Varied or wafers to flioosc fmm. List pil es on Ice

""'J. Fam.y H,1(.,;Si Molds and Sherbels.

to serve "Perfectos, Double Coupe with whin-crea-

We are In a position
sandwiches, coffee and hot chocolate for aand Pecans,

bun coupes. Come in and ret my prices. We rent and furnish

table linen and punch cups.

Colored Men in Tuxedn H.ess.

Capp's Fountain
J. G. Capp

"I give the Students What They Want."
1321 0 StWith Butler Drug

1 Imported JkJP i 7 'wr'i English Wool jSjff M T'

H JEW: l n

" "The Campus" I
Genuine Scotch Grain B

leather a typical winter H

Oxford at $7. OH.

ilI University Men I

I Again this Fall, Scotch Grain Oxfords lead! You'll I
want a hefty pair of fall weights, styled with the B
. . .rrnrr 1 T XTATTT t on1 tVlPV COSt. OTllV B

at IB li.iuxv Ol HW v M

all can Afford

1$ J"1 a FeW
steps north of O Street

-- -a store

that caters

to

University Men

To prove our statement, we submit for your

approval, the leading lines of young

men's suits and top coats.

Fashion Park Bradford
Lougham $24 and Up

SIM'
Herman Speied
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